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Signature Golf specializes in unique, luxury golf travel to the UK and Ireland as 
well as North America. Our goal is to create and tailor the perfect golf experience 
for you and your club members.

Established in 2013, Signature Golf is comprised of a team of passionate 
individuals with more than 100 years of combined experience in the world of 
golf and hospitality. Signature Golf has a network of professionals and executive 
contacts within these industries to support us in the design and delivery of each 
unique and personalized experience.

The difference is in the details...

At Signature Golf we pride ourselves on our selection of personal hosts, itinerary 
planners and drivers. Our dedicated staff assists in creating your perfect golf 
vacation, from carefully considered accommodations and travel arrangements, 
to the golf itself, selecting from the finest and most famous courses found 
throughout all destinations.

We look forward to hosting your group. 

Your journey truly does start  here…

18th at Corales



Sincerely,

Andrew Barbin, PGA

An invitation from Victory Golf Pass
We would like to invite you to enjoy the Puntacana Resort and Club in 2020. Play at 
premier courses and experience the warmth and beauty of the Dominican Republic! 

Please review the attached document which provides an overview of our trip and click 
on the link below to reserve your spot. Space will be limited and spots will be reserved 
on a “first come” basis.  Exact dates of trip will be determined and are flexible.

The final itinerary will be confirmed based on interest and availability. 

Your Signature Golf experience awaits!

“Signature Golf offer the most fantastic golfing experiences for those traveling to 

the UK and Ireland and I highly recommend the service they provide. Enjoy the 

trip of a lifetime. Good golfing!”

– Tony Jacklin, CBE

US Open, British Open Champion & Four-time Ryder Cup Captain.

CLICK HERE TO BOOK YOUR
PLACE ON THE TOUR

Click to reserve your spot on this exclusive club trip or click the logo on the back cover.

https://forms.zohopublic.com/reservations3/form/4SignatureGolfDomesticBookingForm/formperma/WgPKRm83D4PHU4PzyXbNlXjxc2oAt8G0ErxQjcn1h0I
https://forms.zohopublic.com/reservations3/form/4SignatureGolfDomesticBookingForm/formperma/WgPKRm83D4PHU4PzyXbNlXjxc2oAt8G0ErxQjcn1h0I


Proposed Dates: February  2020
   No. of Guests:  8+ guests 
   Destination:  Puntacana Resort and Club, Dominican Republic

What’s included:  Accommodation: 
 Stay 5 nights at The Westin, Puntacana

 Golf:
1 round at La Cana Golf Course
2 rounds at Corales Golf Course
1 round at Punta Espada Golf Course

*Itineraries are subject to confirmation and available tee times on selected dates.
**All transfers outside of group transfers will be subject to additional charges.

YOUR PROPOSED ITINERARYYOUR EXPERIENCE

Please note: Prices quoted are only valid for the number of people quoted for, an increase or decrease in guests traveling will affect the quoted price per person.
A non refundable $500 deposit is required to secure your place on the trip.
 Please refer to our terms & conditions or FAQ for further information which can be found on our website at www.signaturegolf.com
The rates quoted are inclusive of all taxes but exclude any gratuities,travel insurance, flights and caddie fees. 
Prices and availability are subject to confirmation at time of booking.

Price per person 8 Guests 12+ Guests
Double Occupancy -  Golfers $3,850 $3,385

Single Supplement $845 $845

Airport Transportation with VIP service through customs 
Complimentary shuttle within the resort and to Punta Espada GC 
Breakfast each morning
Lunch at the Corales & La Cana Clubhouses or Westin Hotel restaurants 
Dinner each evening in the Westin Hotel restaurants
Complimentary beer, house wine, and premium drinks at the resort Signature 
Golf gift pack

Day One Arrive at the Punta Cana International Airport and be transported to the resort. Enjoy the afternoon exploring! 

Day Two Play a round on Corales Golf Course and enjoy the afternoon lounging at the resort.   

Day Three Play a round on La Cana Golf Course and enjoy the afternoon lounging at the resort.

Day Four Play a round on Punta Espada Course (transportation to and from the facility included).

Day Five Play a round on Corales Golf Course followed by a relaxing day around the pool or natural spring lagoons.

Day Six Enjoy a relaxing breakfast and soak up the Caribbean sun before returning home.



Part of the Greater Antilles archipelago in the Caribbean 
region, the Dominican Republic is a destination that features 
rich history, astounding nature and intriguing culture. The 
stunning Playa Blanca area of Punta Cana opens up a world 
of possibilities and endless recreational activities. Conveniently 
located minutes away from the Punta Cana International 
Airport, the Westin Puntacana Resort & Club is a modern 
facility that combines innovative and eco-friendly design.

Located in the easternmost province of the Dominican Republic, 
Punta Cana has long been a popular tourist destination for its 
pristine beaches immersed among paradisiac palm trees along 
the turquoise Caribbean Sea. The Westin Puntacana Resort & 
Club offers an escape that will stimulate your every sense.  Stroll 
by the outdoor pool for a late-night swim with a view of the 
sparkling Caribbean Sea. Practice your skills at the world-class 
golf courses. 

Check in: 3pm

Check out: 11am

Room: Tea and coffee, ironing Board,  
electronic safety deposit box, desk, mini bar, 

Hotel: Wifi, fitness studio, spa facilities,  
laundry Service, business center, bike rentals, access 
to 13 natural spring water lagoons



The Westin Puntacana Resort & Club is part of the 15,000-acre 
Puntacana Resort & Club, which boasts 3 miles of white-sand 
beaches. Nearby are championship golf courses, a range of water 
activities, a shopping village, and world-class restaurants.  Treat 
yourself to a spa experience, exercise in the WestinWORKOUT® 
Fitness Studio, or simply relax by the stunning outdoor pool and 
dine at the nearby grill. Gather, enjoy time with friends and family 
while relaxing in style. 

After your long day of activities, or even an intense day at the beach, 
unwind with a decadent treatment at the Six Senses Spa. If you 
get hungry, there are a wide array of dining options from artfully 
prepared international meals at Anani to the fabulous Don Queco 
Cigar Bar featuring world-class international spirits and cigars.

Room: All guest rooms and suites, feature contemporary décor and private 
balconies with soothing views of lush gardens or the Caribbean Sea.  
Reinvigoration awaits in the spa-like Heavenly® Shower and the inviting  
Westin Heavenly® Bed.



La Cana Golf Course

La Cana Golf Club is a 27 holes golf course consisting of three nines; Tortuga, Hacienda and Arrecife. This Punta Cana golf course features 14 holes with ocean views of the 
crystal blue Caribbean Sea. Designed by P.B. Dye, this course has become a favorite of golfers from all over the world, and keeping in line with Puntacana Resort & Club’s efforts 
to be as environmentally friendly as possible, La Cana Golf Club was the first course in the Caribbean to use paspalum, a grass seed that can be watered using sea water. Golf 
Magazine has compared La Cana to Pebble Beach and declared it the “number one course in the Caribbean.”

Par: 72

Length: 5,809 yds (Men’s white tees)

Course Architect: P.B. Dye

Founded: 2001

Cart: Included in package 

La Cana Golf Course 



Corales Golf Course

Designed by Tom Fazio and opened in 2010, Corales is an exclusive and dramatic 18-hole course with six Caribbean Oceanside holes. Designed along the natural cliffs, bays, ocean 
coves and the inland lakes and coralina quarries, Corales Golf Course rates among the World’s finest Golf Experiences. The exhilarating challenge culminates playing the Devil’s Elbow, 
Corales’s last three holes. The Devil’s Elbow features the striking eighteenth hole with a dramatic forced carry over the cliff lined Bay of Corales, an inspired capstone to a memorable and 
breathtaking golf experience.

Par: 72

Length: 6,533 yds (Men’s white tees)

Course Architect: Tom Fazio

Founded: 2010

Cart: Included in package

Corales Golf Course



Punta Espada Golf Course

Indulge in playing a round of golf as only the legendary Golden Bear Jack Nicklaus could have envisioned and brought to life. His signature Punta Espada Golf Course 
accentuates the natural contours of the land and the views of the Caribbean Sea.  This challenging par-72 course has been ranked by Golfweek Magazine as the number 
one golf course in the Caribbean and Mexico for eight consecutive years, and #76 in the World on the Golf Digest rankings. It also classified in Robb Report’s Best 
of the Best Golf Courses in the World in May 2007. Punta Espada has also had the honor of hosting the Cap Cana Championship and PGA Champions Tour event 
on multiple occasions.

Par: 72

Length: 6,314 yds (Men’s white tees)

Course Architect: Jack Nicklaus

Founded: 2006

Cart: Included in package

Punta Espada Golf Course



The Meadow Valleys Erin Hills 

Dining at the resort
Tempting restaurants run by our world-class chefs can be found throughout Puntacana 
Resort & Club. With a diverse selection of cuisine and ambiance, you’re sure to find 
something for every palate, mood and occasion.

Night life 
The Lobby Bar is the perfect place to enjoy a light meal or a mixed delicious cocktail, 
whether it’s facing the magnificent sunset or enjoying the beautiful sound of a live jazz 
band, this is the ideal place to unwind and relax yourself.

Off the course

Los Platanos Cigar Bar



Explore Punta Cana’s local diverse flora and fauna at the 
Ecological Reserve and Park, roughly 3 miles away from the 
resort. The Ecological Park features an interpretive trail with 
distinct attractions related to the natural and cultural history 
of the island, including an iguana habitat, a petting zoo kids 
will love, and a sugarcane exhibition. Self-guided tours are free 
of charge for hotel guests. To experience the Caribbean sea up 
close and personal, immerse yourself in an aquatic adventure at 
the Puntacana Aquatic Center. Choose from different in-water 
activities like snorkeling, kayaking, windsurfing, catamaran 
sailing, water skiing, private cruising, and sports fishing.

  

Sixth Sense Spa : The world renowned Six Senses Spa is located in 
 La Cana Golf & Beach Club. With individual or   
 couples accommodations, the Six Senses Spa offers an  
 array of treatment rooms, peaceful settings in which  
 you can enjoy the rejuvenating therapies.

Off the course



Signature Golf collectively provides a unique and wellappointed tailored service which 
matches the needs of today’s discerning traveler. Reaching far beyond the services of a 
travel agent, we get to know you personally, enabling us to match your requirements 
perfectly whether business or leisure. From the moment you wish to be part of such a 
unique experience, one of our dedicated Signature Golf representatives will provide a 
personal approach to discussing, creating and arranging your itinerary, thus building 
your ultimate experience. Signature Golf has the resources and the contacts to guarantee 
unrivaled access to many unforgettable experiences.

Tailor your experience with optional extras:

Helicopter transfers
Private dining
Hosted shopping and assisted gift purchasing
Sightseeing
Custom photography
Golf tuition/ guidance and clinics

The difference is in the detail. Here at Signature Golf, we pride ourselves in guiding and 
offering you various options to make your visit memorable and unique. Please contact 
us for unique and interesting ways to tailor your perfect golfing experience.

Personal Services

We will plan as much, or as little, as you desire 
to make your perfect golfing vacation a reality.

It’s in the detail



Signature Golf fosters lasting relationships with not only our travel clients, but with the PGA Professionals who get them there as well. 
Throughout the past several years, our partnerships with the Middle Atlantic PGA & South Florida PGA have brought about major 
sponsorships to each section, that in turn benefit their programs, mainly growing the game with Junior Golf programs.

Proud sponsors of:

partnership

The team at Signature Golf provide first-class, unique trip experiences for PGA members, 
golf facility members, friends and family. We encourage you to consider travel with them 
in the future! 

Geoff Loftstead. SFPGA Executive Director

Signature Golf’s level of service and commitment to the satisfaction of their clients is 
second to none! They have been a valued sponsor of the MAPGA since 2015, and we look 
forward to many more successful years traveling together!

Jon Guhl. MAPGA Executive Director

Don’t  take our word for it...
...listen to our guests & professionals

“First-class attentive service from start to finish…”     Member, Wyndemere Country Club, FL

“This trip has left me speechless…”     Member, Bonita Bay Club, FL

“Every detail was taken care of…”     Jeff Raimer, PGA Director of Golf at West Bay Club, FL

“Personal touch added is unmatched…”    Byran Armstrong, PGA Head Golf Professional, Mt. Vernon Country Club, VA

“Signature Golf should be considered the Gold Standard for golf travel...”     Jordan Kenter, PGA Director of Golf, Old Edwards Club, NC

“A trip that gave me cherished memories”     Tim Bolton, PGA Director of Golf, Baltimore Country Club, MD

“I can’t imagine a better line-up of venues”    Greg Scott, PGA Director of Golf, Army Navy Country Club, VA



Signature Golf US Head Office:               27499 Riverview Center Blvd – Suite 242, Bonita Springs, FL 34134   t: +1 239 444 4203 

Signature Golf England Office:               V12 Unit I, Merlin Park, Ringtail Road, Burscough. L40 8JY  t: +44 1704 490099 

Signature Golf Scotland Office:               Marathon House, Olympic Business Park, Drybridge Road, Dundonald, KA2 9AE  t: +44 1292 476918

Experts in the Game and Business of Golf

CLICK HERE TO BOOK YOUR
PLACE ON THE TOUR

Proudly partnered with:

Proudly sponsoring the following sections:

New sponsorships for 2019:

Tennessee PGA
Kentucky PGA

Metropolitan PGA
   Southern Texas PGA

Middle Atlantic PGA
South Florida PGA

Carolinas PGA

North Florida PGA
Philadelphia PGA

Georgia PGA

New Jersey PGA
Western NY PGA

Tri-State PGA

https://forms.zohopublic.com/reservations3/form/4SignatureGolfDomesticBookingForm/formperma/WgPKRm83D4PHU4PzyXbNlXjxc2oAt8G0ErxQjcn1h0I
https://forms.zohopublic.com/reservations3/form/4SignatureGolfDomesticBookingForm/formperma/WgPKRm83D4PHU4PzyXbNlXjxc2oAt8G0ErxQjcn1h0I



